
residence in N.O. in Feb-March '66 

2172 	Ray tookalike, Milwaukee 

2173 ,, :L,==7:7(b)(7)(C 

2174 	Flight records 

2175 	• 

2176 

2177 	Jessie Kilgraf - 11/13/67 tele to NAACP King in danger 

2178 	R. Taylor - Chicago; postcard to FBI 

2179 	Bu to contact R. Martin 

2180 	Harvey Edward Lohmeyer 

2181 	Ray's prison mates: Dowda, Abey, Rigger, Fletcher, Larson 
Cox 

• 2182 	Bu checks 30,000 subscriptions Wilshire Book Co. 

- 	2183 	
- Nazi, threats King; Bu attempt locatCh)L7yej 

• 2184 	Orlan Eugene Rose: Ray prison mate; Ray very tight w/money 

• 2185 Bu begins trying to determine how Ray left Atlanta 

2186 

2187 	Rept. 4/3/68 - Chicago industrialist told group of people 
King's chauffeur (former employee of industrialist) called 
him and said King required him carry black bag w/$200,000 
Bu to check 

2188 	Summary 4/25/68 St. Louis 

2189 	Re: possible phone calls by Ray enroute to New Orleans 

• 2190 	Stein-Ray trip N.O. - Stein says Ray made approx. 6 calls 

enroute in Texas but only one completed just west of 
Houston just off interstate 10 at sery station on access road 
near liquor store at about 9 pm 12/16/67; Lomax-Stein 	

.1*  

dated girls named Jevi (alias) S Helena dated Ray; Lomax 

Ray 2nd trip. NO around St. Valentines day taking clothest 
from Marie Martin to deliver to daughter Marion Eisman; Marie 
Martin - gave Ray box records and clothes to deliver to her 

daughter care of her mother Lorraine Calloway and learned 
from her mother in N.O. that someone had delivered clothes 
to Theresa Stone; Martin also remembers Ray saying knew 



someone on Mentaur Highway & Jackson Barracks in N.0./ 
Martin remember Ray girl named Helen employed at bar 
Sunset Blvd; Bu using PCI to  get info on Lomax; no direct t 
contact w/Lomax planned; Bu has background on Lomax 

V 

2191 Harvey Edward Lohneyer 

2192 	Galt signs lease in Montreal 7/18/67 to 1/18/67 but 
skips out 9/2/67; Bu locates 3 money orders by Eric Galt 
in Montreal to Future Books (Inglewood Cal) 6 E.Z. 
Formula (Hollywood Cal) 

2193 	Bu attempt re-interview Jimmie Delton Garner - intoxicated 

2194 	Laundry marks 

2195 	Check out Mexico 

2196 

2197 11= b==1,.; 	 h  )C-7)(c ) 

* 2198 	Confirming delivery of clothing in N.O. in Feb. -March '68; 
Marian DeGrasse (daughter of Maria Martin) said Maria Martin 
called her on 3/16/68 & said man named Eric would deliver 
clothes; got clothes 3/24/68 

2199 	Copies money orders received by Ray in prison 1963-67 

2200 	 (b (7)(C)  

2201 	Daniel David Kennedy 
rl)(7)(4) 

2202 Memo to DeLoach - Interviewer= ,=(Ray prison mate) -
Ray had outside source income $35-40 wk dope habit. Ray 
was Negro hater & said would kill King; relaying activities 
of Lomax 

2202 

2203 	Earl K Ray 

2204 	ul****Iwaa" 	(b)( ) (C-) 

2205 
* 	 7! 

2206 	Neg .car results . 	 1. 

ills 	2207 	Memo summary to DeLoach (inlsby H) - Ray room St. Francis 

(I ' 	

1/21/68 to 3/17/68 Check in rooming house Atlanta 3/24/68 
Efforts to find Helena belly dancer. Raymond Louis Curtis 
said Ray said $1 million bounty on King while in prison; 

AIL 


